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AT the Court at St. James's, the 22d 
oi March, 1719. 

This Day the Right Honourable Wil
liam Earl of Coventry was, by His Ma
jesty's Command, sworn one of the Lords 
of His Majefly's most Honourable Privy 
Council, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly : 

And His Majesty having appointed his 
Lordship to be Lord Lieutenant of the 
County of Worcester, he likewise this 
Day in Council took the Oaths appoint
ed to be taken instead of the Oaths of 
Allegiance and Supremacy. 

By the King, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

G E O R G E R. 

W Hereas by an AB of Parliament made in the 
fi st Tear of the Reign ef iur Royal Predeces

sor King Henry the Seventh, Intituled, [An Act shew
ing the Penalty for Hunting in the Nighr, or 
with disguising,] reciting, that forasmuch as befire 
that time divers Ordinances and Statutes had been made 
in divers Parliaments for the Punishment rf inordinate 
and unlawful Huntings in Forests, Parks, and Warrens, 
within this Realm; notwithstanding which Statutes 
and Ordinances divers Persons in great Numbers, some 
with painted Faces, some with Visors, and otherwise dis
guised, ti the Intent they jhould not be kntwn, riitousty, 
add in manner rf War arrayed, had rftentimet thm is 
late hunted, as well by Night as by Day, in divers Fo
rests, Parks and Warrens in divers Places rf this Realm, 
by Coltur whereof had ensued great and heinous Rebel-
litns, InsurreBitns, Ritts, Rtbberies, Murders, and tther 
Inctnveniencies ; which Offences, in certain Cafes in the 
said AB specified, are thereby declared fo be Feltny ; and 
that if any Perftn ir Perfins should thereafter be cmviB 
tf any such Huntings witb painted Faces,Vistrs, tr ither-
wife disguised, ti the Intmt tbey should not be known, or 
ef unlawful Hunting in time os .Night, that then the 
same Perjon ir Personi si ctnviB, stituld have like Pu
nishment, as he tr they should have, if he or they were 
ctnviB rf Felony: And whereas we have received Infor
mation upon Oath, that in Defiance rf the AB abi-ve. 
recited, and of several ither Status ts and Ordinances 
made in Parliammt, which dt prtvide severe Punishments 
against such Offenders, divers Persons, amounting to the 
Numberofsturteen Men in Horseback, all armed with Guns, 
and ftme with Pisttlt, and twt Footmen with a Grey, 
hound, did, in a violent and outragious Marmer, tn the 
two and twmtietb Day rf February last past, at Four 
tf the Clock in the Afternoon, come intt Bigjhot-walk in 
Finchamstid Bailiwick in tur Firest if Windsor, with their 
Faces blacked and disguised, some with Straw Hats and 
tther deformed Habits, and did there purfui and shut 
at tur Red Deer, and did ttntinue Hunting there till 
after Six a Click, in which time they did kill fiur 
Deer there, three rf which they carried away while, 
and did cut iff the Haunches of the fourth, and left the 
test if the Carcase, and did terrific and threaten the 
Keeper rf our said Walk to shut him, is he efferedto time 
war them: Ti the Intent therefire that a speedy and 
effeBual Stop may be put to aS such outragiius PraBices, 
we have thought fit, by and with the Advice if our Pri
vy Council, ti iffue this tur Rtyal Priclamation : And 
fir the Enciuragement rf aB Persons to be diligent and 
careful in endeavouring to difiiver and apprehend all 
the Offenders abivt-mentimed, wt dt promise and de
clare, that whosoever shall discover and apprehend any 
tf the Offenders aftresaid, or who shall discover and ap
prehend any Persin tr Perfmt, whi at any time here* 
after Jhall commit tht like Qjsenctt, in Manner at afire-
said, within tier said Forest is Windsor, st as such Per

ftn or Perfmt be ctnviBed if the fame Offencei, stiall have* 
ani receive for every me rf them so apprehended and 
taken, and ctnviBed, as aforesaid, the Sum of 0111 hun
dred Pounds Sterling ; which said Sum rf me hundred 
Ptunds sir every tne os them, the Lords Commissioners tf 
tur Treasury are hereby required and direBed to pay ac
cordingly : And if suck Person so discovering and appre
hending, shall have been an Accomplice with any os the. 
said Offenders, and by reason thereosstands in need of our 
most gracious Pardon, we dt hereby further declare, that 
such Person shall have our most grac'ius Pardon. 

Given at our Court at St. James's 
this Twenty second of March* 
1719 And in the Sixth Year of 
our Reign. 

God save the KING. 

Genoa,March 19. Letters from Naples of 
the 8th of this Month advise, that on the 
7th a Ship arrived there fromTrapani with 
an Account that the Men of War and 
Transports, having on board the Imperial 
Forces, which had been so long detained 
at Melazzo by contrary Winds, arrived 
at Trapani on the jd Instant. On the 
17th arrived here a Courier in 17 Days 
from Madrid, with Dispatches for the 
Marquess de Lede, and an Order of the 
King of Spain for his agreeing to a Ces
sation of Arms, and to the Evacuation 
of the Kingdoms of Sicily and Sardinia. 
This Courier brought a I ecter for Mr*. 
Davenant the Britiih Minister here, by 
Which he was desired in his Catholick 
Majesty's Nam*- to give him a Passport 
for his safe Passage to Sicily,* which thac 
Minister having done accordingly, the 
said Courier proceeded on his Journey 
Yesterday Morning. , 

Brussels, March 23. The Deans of the 
Companies of this City met severaltimes 
last Week to deliberate on the Subsidies 
demanded of them by the Marquess de 
Prie for the Service of the last and curr 
rent Year, but have not yet come to a 
Resolution thereupon. The Marquess d6 
Prie has under Consideration certain 
Plans and Estimates relating to the re
pairing and augmenting of the Fortifi
cations of the prineipal Places of these 
Countries now in the Emperour's Pos
session, and especially the Port of Ostend'. 
Yesterday the Prince of Holstein Beek, 
Governour of Ypres, took the Oath for 
that Employment in the Presence of the 
Marquess de Pri-5, according to the Form 
settled by the Treaty of Barrier ,• and 
the like has been done by M. de la Rue, 
who in the late War surprized Fort 
Knocque, and was made Governour of 
it by the States General. 

St. James'%, Marcb 2 ***. 
Philip York, Esqj is, appointed His 

Majesty's Soliicitor-GeneraL 



Royal Hospital ttGreentvicrt.AfTirch 19, i1*/19-10. 
The DireBtrs os His Majesty's Royal Hospital ftr§ea-

tnm at Greenwich de hereby give Nitice, That such Per
fmt as are wiUing tt furnish (hs said Hospital with 
good Malt, may give in their Proposals and Samples ti 
them, on Saturday the z\d tf April next, at Nine in the 
Mining, in the said Hospital. 

, The Court rf DireBori of theStutb-'rea Company give 
Nttice, That a General Court of tht said Company wiU 
bi held at their House in Broad-street, Londod; i,n Thurs. 
day the list Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,-filing 
me rf the Half-Tearty Courts appointed bytheCharter. 

The DireBors rf the Westminster Fire-Office di hereby 
'give Nitice, That the Half-Tearly General Meeting wiU 
'he held at their Office in St. Martins-Lane on the ia*tb rf 
•April next, at Three in the Afternoon, for choosing of Au-' 
ditirt fur the Tear ensuing, ani sor Dispatch os tther' 
Business. 

The Ctmmittee fir Letting the City's Landt in the Ac
ctunt rf the Chamberlitn tf the City rf London, give 
Nitice, That they intend t'o Lett by Lease twt Meffuagei 
er Tenements in ChisweU-street, srtntmg Grub-street, in 
tht PoffeffimS rf Mr. Charles Langley and- Mr. Henry 
TrundaU; seven Messuages or Tenements in Maidenhead-
Court behind the said twi Meffuages, and a Piece rf 
fluid Griund therein the Poffejsimi of Mr.JthnTidmarsh, 
Mr. Richard Eyfham, Mr. Smith, Mr. Peter Mtrris, Mr. 
-Francis Clayttn, Mr. Edward Tenet, and Mr. WiUiam 
fliyd; andthat thesaid Committee wiU fit in theCoiin-
cil-Chdmber rf the GuildhaU, Ltndtn, m Wednesday the 
,3 Oti if March Instant, at Four in the Afterntm, tt re-
teive Proposals sir thesaid Premisses siveraUy; ofwhich 
more particular Infirmatim may be had at the Com
ptroller i-Officc in the Guildhall afoiesaid. 

-Advertisements. 

. K lflc Plates tb be run for upon Epsom Downs in Surry in 
the Year 1720. Three on thc si.coud Tuesday, Wednel
day and Thursday in May next: Three on the last Tues

day, Wednesday and Tnursdiy in July next j and Three on 
the latt Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in September 
next. Those on t*he Tuesdays to be of 40 Guineas, by 
Horses, Sec carrying 11 Stone, thu never won a Place of 
1001. Those 6n the Wednesdays of 20 Gu'neas, by Gallo-
wavs not exceeding 14 Hai ds, under that Size Weight for 
Inches, si Scone the highest Weight • and rhose on the Thurs
days, of 30 Guineas, by Horses carrying 10 Srone, that never 
won a Plate of above so Guineas. All Horses for these 
slates to stand at somfc of the Subscr'bers Stables in Epsom 
j b Days before each Plate, and to be fliewn and. entred, and 
the Galloways measured, upon the Bridge against the Kew 
Tavern in Epsom, between cheHours of 3 and 8 ui tne After
noon, 7 Days before Running, and then to pay to Mr. Sped-
'cling, Mr. North, or Mr Lancaster, Entrance Money, forthe 40 
•pu'neas 4 Guineas, of 6 at the Post 5 for the 20 Guineas 2, 
or 4 at the Post j for the 30 Guineas 3, or $ at the Post. No 
less than 3 to start for any of thc Plates, nor any Horse, Sic 
to stare for any of the Plates of 20 Guineas, that .has ".von a 
Plate ef 50 Pounds, nor any Horse, &c. that fliall win any 
two of the first six plates lhall Run for any of the three Ust, 
but any Horse, &c. may Run for any of the Plates, that 
siss Run a Match for any Sum whatever. N. B. Ther? will 

i e Cock-fighting the whole 9 Days, beginning at 11 of the 
Clock in the Morning. 

TO oe lo la oy Dc iee of the High Conrt of Chancery,before 
William Fellowes, Esq; one of the Mailers of the said 
Court, tbe (Uannor and Demesne Lands at Sianderwick, 

In tbe County of Somerset, of the Yearly ol" 270 I. togetb-r 
•with the Capital House therein : And also RD tjilate axEarls-
Court, in the Parisli of Wanh. rough, in the County of Wilts, 
•I the Yearly Value of 133 1. late the Estates ol' Wm. Stratum, 
_ot* Sunder wick, Eli*!; deceased. Particulars may be had i t the 

Sid Mailer'*. Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. Allo Notice is here-
given to the Creditors of tlie liid Wm. Stratton, Tliat they 

are, by the Jaid Decree, to cotne in and prove thtir D.bts be-
Jare the said Matter within sm Months trom this Time, or 
they arc to he excluded the Beneht «t ths said Dtcree. 

TO be i >ld b.tore Robert Holford, Esq; oae of the Mailers 
of the High Court ot* Chancery, the Bltate late of TI10 
tnai Baker,deceased, confiding qf two leveral Farms call-

erf Wraslord and Upperoott, at and near Biddet'jrd, in theCoun
ty of Devon; and also a small Freehold and Copyhold MUte 
at Chertsea, in the County os Surry, pursuant to a Decree ol 
tbe laid Couft, at his Chambers in >ym, indu Inn ; wliere Paiti-
Kulafi ma) bc bad, Aad the Creditors ot the said Thomas 

Baker, are to prose thtir; severat Debts before him, by tbe Si**} 
Day ot next Term, otherwile they will be excluded from th; 
Bin.-fit of the laid Decree. 

WHereas a Person, lateof Wincheller, a Butcher byTradei 
a tail, lusty, dark complexion'd Man, wearing a ligbtilh 
Perriwig, having a Sur dr Mark DD his Check, was on 

the 84th Inl-tant taken up on Sutp'-ii'nol the Robbery and Mur
der committed in Popham-Lane,in the <*"ouni> ot Southampton, 
on the 83d of December lill, and Cntnn'-ittcd to the P.ultfy-
Corrpter by Sir * i> iam l\ ithers; Perlons tbat hive t-een 
Rob'i'd on the Highwaj, may have a View there of the fiid 
Perfin. 

THIS "s to giie Notice, that sundry Goods saved out of the 
HudlinGal.ey, Henry Glass, Mailer, loll near Sandwieh-

*> Haven on the r6.li Inliant, have been lent up to Lundoo 
tor their being preserved and cured, so that any Persi.11 •+• io h.is 
Claim and Pretension to any Goon, in the laid Vefl.I. upoi Ap
plication \a Mr. Lambert Lance, Ironmonger, in Wood-ltrect, 
may hava a Sight <af the said Goqds thus sent up ; and if they 
have any CUmi to tbem, are desired to lodge them with the 
said Mr. Lance : And there are leveral more Goods saved out 
ot theJaidShtp in the Culi >dy ol Mr. Ben. Filter, Collector ct' 
Sar.dwich, who, upon Application tnade to linn, will bc ready 
to deliver tbe.laid Soods to luili I eifiins as (hall prove a legal 
Kight anil Title to them, up n fheir paying all Cha ges that 
have accrued upon thesaid Gu ds. 

G EO. .Graham, Watch-Maker, is removed frorti .the Cor
ner ol Water-Lane in Fleet-llreet, to the Dial and Tune 
Crowns-on the otber fide of the Way, a liitle nearer 

Fleet-Bridge, aajew House next Door to the Globe and Duke 
of Marlborcugh's Head Tavern. 

NUtice is hereby given, tliat Stone Coal fur making of 
Malt, of the fame Kind as ha> been ulual y l'*ld at v;il-
tord and Tenby, is now to be s Id In great Plenty at the 

Port of f*e.ih near Swaizey in Glatnorga lhjre, South Wales, 
approved ot at L .ndon, Bridgewater, and otVr Placcs.and war
ranted, co be right and good by the Owner of the Coal, who 
has BOW a Ship loading thereof at St. Katherine's Dock, Loni 
don. Note, The jiar at Neath is esteemed much deeper, tlio» 
loDger, tban the Bar of Swanzey,-a Piht may be bad in the 
Mumble hoad ; and any Urge sbip may be loaded With Ligh
ters in the Mouth r f the f-Jarl-our. ; , 
S T c l e n the 20th Inliant at Night out of the Stable of Hen

ry Threadway, of Tophit, in thc Pariih of Watford, Hcrt-
tordlhue, a dark Iron g<ey Mare, atom five Years old, 

and 14. Hands high, a well spread lylarc, and well breasted, 
with a Hort whisk Tail, and upin the lurther Foot behind with
in side on the Fo .llo k Joint a bard Knob or Swelling. W ho
ever brings her or gives Notice of her to the Owner,sir that Ibe 
may be had again, Ibal have a Guii ea Reward. -

THP .Commissioners ina Commission, oi Bankrupt awarded 
agai H Thomas Kennyer, ot London, Merchant, intent] 
to meet on the j ith ot April next, at Three in the Alier

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ti the laid. 
Bankrupt's Estate *; when and where the Cie.iicars who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution Money, 
are to cume prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit oi the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners io a Corr.mrffnn bt Bankrupt award
ed against Lemuel Rock, ol Lt Ver pool, Merchant, intend 
to meet un the 2e*ih of April next, at Ten in the Fore

noon, at tlie House ot Mrs. Turner, the Merchants Coffee-
House., in Levcrp* ol, in order to make a Dividend of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to da 
tbe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot thesaid Divi
dend : Apd thc said Bankrupt baving .finilh'd his, Examination, 
his Creditors are to aflent to or dissent trom the Allowance 
it his Ceitificate. t , 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflnn oV Bankrupt awarded 
againit James Jahnstoun, ot Cheltenham, in tbe County 
or Gloucester, Linnen-Draper, intend to meet on the 21st 

of April next, jit Three ju tbe Attcrnooo, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order u make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's E-
state; at wliich Time and Place the Creditors of tb': saio James 
Jihnlloun are to come prepared to prove their bebts, aod pay 
(or.tribuiii.n-Moncy, or they will be deluded the Benefit of 
she Q-id Dividend. * , , * , 

WHereas James firlta'l, of London, Cutler, batb fiirren
dred hiinlelf, if pursuant to Notice) and been twice ex-

-amined; this is to give Notice, that he will attend tbe 
Commiiiiuncrs on the 7th of April next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to .finilb bis Examination ; when 
aud where tbe Cieditors £re to come prepared to p r v e their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent to or dillent froiii 
tne Allowance of bis Certificate. 1 

WHereat. the acting Commissioners in a Commiliion of 
bankrupt awarded againit William Graves, of London, 
Cloth-Drawer, have certified to the Right Honourable 

Thomas Lo;d Parker, ^Baton ot Macclesfield, Lord Higb Chaft-
ccl lour ot Great Britain, that the faid William Graves hatb in 
all things-contormed himself according to the, Directions of 
the leveral Acts of Parliament' made concerning Bankrupts ; 
Tbis is to give Notice, that bu Certificate will be allowed «QJ 
confirmed aa thnlaiw>ctsdjrtct, pqlels Cause be tbewu to tlie 
cunttary on or belore the 1 jtb of April next. 
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